
by Mark Specto#
The University of Aberta Golden

Bears showed more heart on- Sat-ý
urday afternoon than- an entire
Molson house full of lightbeer.

1They went into the final game of
the regular season knowinI that
they flot only hâd to beat the UBC
Thuriderbirds by a whoppinlg 23
points, but they had to hope for the
lowly Saskatchewan Huskies to
knock off the Manitoba Bisons in
order for the Bears to make the
playoffs.

In a miraculous 38-13 victory, the
Bears held up their end of the bar-
gain. But in the end it was ail for
naught as the Bisons hammered
the Huskies by a 49-8 count, and
we'll hope for their good fortune
to continue in the WIFL final next
week in Calgary against the Dinos.

The story of this football gaméi
was Bear inebacker, Mike MkLeari.
McLean was playng in thefinal
gamne of his Iast year as a Golden
Bear. And if an entire career could
evaluated in one contéet, then the,
UofA wouid retire his numnber 35.

McLearn caused three fumbles
and ran an« interception back 65
yards for a touchdowni in playng
the finest game of his university
career.

"No, 1 can't ever remember hav-
ing this mucb success in one game,"
said the second year Education
student. "We were practising for
the trip ail week because we knew
that turnovers.woul play an impor-
tant part in this gamne."

And did tbey ever. There were
no 1l.ess than 12 turnovers in the
game; six were fumbles (two for
the Bears), and each team had,
three inïteroeptions. -'';''

But it was the timing of the tur-
novers that made them so preval-
ent in the outcomne of the game.

At the 12:52 mark of the fourth
quarter, Aberta seemed to have
everything in control until LJBC's
Mark Nykoiaichuk picked off a
Mark Denesiuk pass and returned
it 85 yards for what iooked like the
back-breaking TD.

UBC then puled a short kickoff
(which the reféree somiehow de-
cided that Aberta interfered on, so
it was given to the 1-Birds), and
they were in possession of the bail
with iess than two minutes on the
dlock.

At the beginning of the last quar-
ter when UBC head coach Frank
Smith'learned about the Manitoba
win, he walked over' towards the
Alberta bench and yelled at Bear
coach Jim Donlevy, '<We're playing
for fuiî, Jimf, w'rë onfly playing for
fun."

It is no wonder that a team that is
led by a quitter played like quitters
on this afternoon.

Touchdowns by Tom Richards
(28 yards f lag patterni), Mark Dene-
siuk (one yard plunge>, im Hamb-
lin (38 yard pass), and the two def-
ensive TD's by McLean and Fergu-
son klled IgC on the scoreboard.

'But it was a team that co.uidn't
handie the cold weather that lost
by 25 points on the icy tundra
cal led Varsity Field. A halftime score
of 22-O for Aberta was just too big a
deficit for this teamn that seemed
more than content to -settle for
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Win a FREE trip for
to Hawait

(Includes airfare, hotel & transfers)

Sponsored byI

Free prizes every Thursday
in Dewey's tounge from 8:00 PM'

8:00 - LP from SU Records
ý9:0G 2 tickets for Dinwoodte Cabaret.

10.00- 2 tickets to SUB Concerts,
il1:00- $25.00 cash price
(winners must be present to accept thetr prize>

Ait wînners wfell be eligibte for the

Grand Prize Draw on Mardi 27, 19869
of a trip for 2 to Hawaii.


